Johney F. Lee
November 23, 1938 - February 4, 2022

RACINE- Johney F. “Lee” Lee, 83, passed away on Friday, February 4, 2022 at the
Cancer Treatment Center in Zion, IL.
He was born on November 23, 1938 to Delmus and Jessie (nee:Halloway) Lee in
Smithville, MS.
Johney Lee was united in marriage to Bonnie Christensen on July 22, 2000 at their home
in Racine.
He was a graduate of Carthage. Johney Lee was retired from Walker Manufacturing.
He enjoyed cars, especially his corvettes, owning over 36 of them in his lifetime.
Johney Lee was a beloved son, husband, father, grandfather, great grandfather, brother
and friend.
He was preceded in death by his father and a sister.
Private services have taken place at West Lawn Memorial Park.
Memorials in Johney Lee’s name have been suggested to one’s favorite charity.
The family would like to give a special thank you to the Cancer Treatment Center in Zion,
IL.

Cemetery
West Lawn Memorial Park
9000 Washington Ave
Racine, WI, 53406

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Sturino Funeral Home - February 12 at 11:15 AM

“

Simply put, John was just a cool guy! These 3 together could be trouble but made
working at Walker the best job I have ever had!!

Kurt Despin - February 14 at 12:17 PM

“

Plain and simple, John was great! These 3 guys together were trouble but made
working at Walker the best job i've ever had!! :)

Kurt Despin - February 14 at 12:10 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Kurt Despin - February 14 at 12:08 PM

“

1 file added to the album LifeTributes

Kurt Despin - February 14 at 12:06 PM

“

Oh Johney - you were a great friend and co-worker. I enjoyed our talks about work
and the stock market. Rest in peace my dear friend!

Marija Webers - February 14 at 09:49 AM

“

Johney was one of a kind. He could get me so twisted up I wouldn't talk to him and
then I could not wait to get to spend more time with him. He worked for my father-inlaw long before I knew that was to be. We work our butts off on inventories and
things and partied are asses off after. He was there for my wedding (even though he
trash the bridal room - friend of his was hotel mgr - so crushed potato chips between
the sheet, shaving cream in the pillows - you get the idea) Year's later I was his and
Bonnie's best man, but could not return the favor - Bonnie wouldn't let me in the
house - ha!. I had been there when Johney lost his 2nd wife Phylis to cancer and
dragged him to Vegas to get him out of Racine. Johney was there for my dad's
funeral on Washington Island. My son's graduation parties - always with lots of
Kringle - and my youngest son Russell's funeral in Minneapolis. Johney was there as
always. WE were at my bar after the service with lots of friends and neighbors.
Johney asked how I was doing? - I said , "this one really hurts." Johney said "We
have been through some shit together, Bud." It didn't make the pain go away, but I
immediately felt much better knowing some cared to share my grief .
So to my dear Bonnie, I share your grief and though I do not have the ability to make
it go away , I hope I can take on some of it for you. Love you - Brian

Brian Cook - February 10 at 08:26 PM

“

17 files added to the album LifeTributes

Sturino Funeral Home - February 10 at 05:26 PM

“

24 files added to the album LifeTributes

Sturino Funeral Home - February 10 at 01:19 PM

